
HlHtnr TO

FHTH OPEN

Hot Denunciation of Muckrakers anil

Demagogues, Initiative and Recall

Comes at Dinner Given by New

York Bankers.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 1 7. Indications
that the "Interests" are preparing to
ninko a fight In the open on progres- -'

slve policies Is seen here today as
the result of hot denunciation of

nuickrnkers and demagogues, the In-

itiative, referendum, recall and the
popular election of senators propa-
gandas at a "dinner to tho constitu-
tion of tho United States," given last
night by New York city hankers.

Responding tq a toast, former Gov-

ernor Frank S. Black grilled
Roosevelt and was unsparing

In his laudation of Speaker Cannon.
J. Plerpont Morgan led tho outbursts
of applause, congratulated Black and

' thumped strenuously on the table In

approval of each of his period;.
"It Is the business of senlblo men,"

said Black, "to quit whispering pri-

vately when demagogues and disturb-
ers become active. They should
come out Into the open nnd reason
with the people. As things are now

the demagogues always start with
the advantage an unfair disputant

has. It Is our business to see
that they do not get that start.

"I believe that generations from
now when tho names of these spo-

radic nnd voluble reformers aro pre
served only because they fought him.
the name of Speaker Cannon will be

remembered with Increasing respect
"This whole country, Including Itt

bnnkers, must change Its tactics. The

inuckraker and the demagoguo havt
done harm enough and ought to lu
sent rearward. My message Is thnl
you distrust turbulence as nlmost al
ways Insincere and untrue. Tho vast
majority of American business Is hon-

estly done, nnd the vast majority ol

American fortunes have been honest
ly acquired."

WHOLESALE POISONING

OF FAMILY CHARGED

MONROE, Wash., Jim. 17. Ai

autopsy will c performed today o
the body of George Allen1, the soi
of one of the pioneers of this se"
tion of the northwest. It was no
until the eleventh that this

necessary, the utithoritic
stopping the funeral when relative
of the deceased made beiinationn
charges.

While the authorities are loath 1

make these charges public it if be
lieved that the whole-Alle- l'amih
of six was poisoned. Allen's moth"
died Saturday and was buried.

Big Nat. Attraction
Judgo Ben Llndsej proved to be

all that his advance) criticisms painted
him nnd for tho next attraction the
Natatoiium people offer what tho Ly-

ceum bureau declares "tho best thlnp
on tho road" V. L. Hubbard and
company.

V. L. Hubbard needs no Introduc-
tion, for his name; Is known In every
music-lovin- g community throughout
tho land. For ninny years he waf
the music editor nnd critic of the Chi
cngo Tribune and during these years
came to bo recognized as one of the
ablest authorities and ono of tin
most convincing writers among the
really eminent critics of tho world.

Mr. Hubbard resigned his editor-
ship last Februnry and since them
has been giving his talk on "The
Secret of Music's Power," under the

auspices of the Rldpath bureau.
Mr. Hubbard carries eminent vocal-

ists and instrumentalists to illustrate
his locttfruH, and will no doubt be

greeted by a representative Medfotd
audience, when he appears hero next
Monday, January 23.

Seats on sale at tho Natatorium box
office Friday, Janunry 20. Best

seats 75c; general admission
.10 c.

Stiidelmker Garage
(Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co., South

Riverside Avo.)

This garage and repair shot) Is

now in chnrgo of a practical repair
man, and Is well oquipped to do nn

kind of auto and gasollno engine re-

pairing. Storago at reasonable rates.
Oil and gasollno for sale. Try ns
and bo convinced. Difficult gas en-

gine work solicited.

Not ho
E. F. Mwani purchasod the inter-

ests of R. H. Hannuer in the Rogue

Rlvor Orchard Land company on

Aiteust C. 1910, and E. F. Massam
Is responsible for all debts of the
firm. K. F. MASSAM. --T7'

Hasklus for Health,

POSTAL BANK IS

APON 1MN T

Klamath Bank Has Few Depositors;

Absence of Payrolls Reason Given

Largest Deposit Received to Date

Is $01.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 17.--T- he

postal savings bank at Klaninth
Falls is so fur proving a dibiippoinl-tueu- t.

Tin total deposits amount to
only '.21)0, the largest deposit beint:
$01.

Complaint has been mr.de that the
postal Imtik cyslem is not given i

lair test by loentitig a bank here, be-

cause of the fact that theie are
rarely any small sums of nloney idle.
This i3 primarily a stock country and
t!ie huge stockmen necessarily do
business with the large hanks of the
city and Portland and San Fran-
cisco, while the cboence of factories
and payrolls cuts down the small de-

posits to nothing.
Then, too, Klaniatli Fulls is a

minll city and us is the case in till

csser places, the banks have proved
rie'ids to the inhabitants, who i.i
uvn, remain loyal to the bnnko'rs as

individuals.
The local bankn hero have never

)eun in difficulty nnd the residents
f this pcction have gicat faith ni
hem, and it is not likely that the
icstnl bank will ever be a success.

It is stated tha, most of the depos-tor- s

in the new institution merely
ilnced tl.eir few dollars there because
f the novelty of the proposition.
Postmaster Kmmelt says that he

limself was somewhat puzzled to
now why Klamath Falls had been
elected by the government as a loca-io- n

for a postal bank, but was told
iy the authorities that it was not so
nuch a (ue.stion of location froinJliu
(midpoint of population, but nwo
ccause of the postmaster's clerical
bility. They believed that the Klnni-t- h

Falls postmaster's reports would
e perfectly clear and suitable upon
Inch to base m judgment of the po --

M bank ysteni.

WOULD STERILIZE

SALKM, Jan. K. A bill to pro-'Id- e

for the sterilization of habitual
rlmlnals will be Introduced In tho

Oregon legislature should effort fall
o pass the Adair bill which was ve-oe- d

by Senator Chamberlain when ho
vns governor of Oregon.

It was learned today that niem-ior- s

of tho Multnomah delegation are
irtpnring a bill to replace the Adair
neasure. Those who aro favoring
lie proposed bill declare that

of habitual criminals
vill tend to decrease criminality in
'uttiro generations. Tho bill llko-vls- e

will provide for the storlllzntlon
if the criminally Insane.

When the Adnlr bill was passed It

troused widespread discussion.
Tho bill Is backed by a number

if prominent physicians and alelen-st- s.

Frisco Fair Still In Doubt.
WASHINGTON, I). ('., .Ian. 17.

With the light for the congressional
endorsement of a location for the
Panama Pacific exposition prolonged
a week, members of the California
boosters delegation ho re tuo today
iMideavoring to secure endorsement
from legislatures in iniddle western
states. The New Orleans booster-hav- e

.sent resolutions to many ol
thoe legislatures, while San Frai-t-isc- o

has busied itself in congress
and in westorn state assemblies. The
New Orleans resolutions have met
tavorablo consideration in main
lates and the San Frmiciscans, In

telegrams and letters, are endemo--in- g

to hold up action until t heir side
of the matter is presented.
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Several Deaths Reported Along Rail

road in China and Many Leave Pc

kin Disease Is Spreading Very

Rapidly.

PEICIN, China, Jan. 17. With sev-
eral deaths from bubonic plague re-

ported along the railroad and at Tseln
Tslng, 75 miles away, many persons
hnvo becomo frightened nnd nro leav-
ing Pekin. They fear that the plague
will soon reach the city.

Reports from Manchuria say that
the disease Is spreading rapidly and
that scores are dying dally In the rail-
road settlements. Tho plnguo has
practically disappeared from Man-
churia city, where tho present epl-elem- lc

started.
Roger S. Green, tho American con-

sul at Harbin, declined to close the
consulato temporarily, although per-
mission to do so wns granted him by
the American legation.

IX FIVE MINUTES.

Upset Stomach Feels Splendid.
Ml-O-N- A stomach tablets will re-

lievo a distressed, sour or gassy stom-
ach In five minutes.

In thrco days they will mnko tho
most nilsera)lc or cranky dyspoptlc
feel that there Is plenty of sunshine
In lire.

In a week ho will have an appetite
for and will oaf without any bad af-

ter effects food which now causo3 his
stomach to strenuously rebel!.

If continued for from two weeks to
a month MI-O-- will thoroughly
renovate and cleanso tho stomach
and will compel It (no matter how
obstlnato It may bo) to throw off Its
weakness nnd flabblness nnd become,
as naturo Intended It chould bo,
strong and clastic.

If you have a coated tongue, heart-
burn, sour food upheavols, uneasi-
ness in stomach, dizziness, blllous-nes- n,

sick headache, bad dreams or
cny kind of stomach troublo put your
fa'ltr In MI-O-N- A tablets.

They will make the stomacr strong,
and when tho stomach Is strong, good
health, energy, vim and vI,;or comes.

Fifty cents Is all a lar.ro box of
MI-O-N- A costs at Chas. Strang's or
leading druggists cvorvwhoro, on
money hack gr.vantco. Write Hooth's
Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, X. Y., for free trial
samplo.

Notice to Real Estate Men
My proporty Is now off tho mar-get- .

Co 8 Signed: W. E. STUCKER.

The
THE

AD W0L6AST NOW

READY FOR THE RING

SEATTLE CAPITALISTS

BUY ORCHARD

CADIUiAC, Mich., Jan. 17. An- - S. T. St inc and E. F. .Massam, pro-

nouncing that the now famous broken motors and owners of the controlling
bone in his nun is at lust mended, interest in the Hoguo Hiver Coinmer-A- d

Wolgast, lightweight ehanipion, is cinl Orchard company, have sold
out hero today with, the statement their entire interest in the company

that he is to take on three of thto IT. S. Conner and
propositions in ho business j Mollride of Wnr.hiiurton, both eapi-befo- ro

Philadelphia Jack 0'Hriens talists of Seattle, for $20,000 cash,
six-rou- fight club in Slowtown. These gentlemen will proceed to ear-Th- o

three are Rattling Nelson, i ry out the pluus formulated by
Knockout Hrowi and Packy McFar- - Messrs. Stine and Massam to make
land. this the linest orchard in tho state

The first of the battles will take! of Oregon, under the personal super-plac- e

February 8, the second on the vision of II. 11. Tronson, apple king
Kith and the third at an unuamed j of the world. Messrs. Stine nnd
date. It is not decided ns yet in

what order Wolgast will meet hi op- -

ponenls, but that he bus a bright evoN
on the main charce is seen in the ar-
rangement Hint the Michigan cham-
pion is to get $15,000 for his three
appenraiu'es, while Nelson will draw
down only .f'JOOO; McFarland $1000,
and Drown $700.

Hnskins for health.

Central Point Items
Dr. Durgess of Grants Pass was

here Monday in attendance upon the
little daughter of Mr. and Mis. Row-

ers, who is very ill at tho home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. O'Hara.

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum and children,
who hnvo been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed Welch, returned to their
homo at Yiutulnn bay Sunday night.

Mr. Ueckwlth shipped a carload of
fine apples to California Saturday.

J. S. Harnett shipped a carload of
apples to California Monday.

John D. Olwell and wife returned
to Medford Monday morning.

W. .1. Garvin was transacting busi-

ness at Medford Monday.

Eden Precinct Items
.1. K. Roberts of North Tnlent was

a Phoenix visitor Saturday.
James Allen delivered somo fine

onions to Mrs. Under Snturday.
A. S. Furry was a business visitor

at Medford Saturday.
Quite a few of Phoenix's residents

attended the play at Medford last
Thursday evening.

Miss Clara Allen mid Mrs. Lewis
Carpenter of Noith Talent were
shopping in Medford Snturd.iv.

C. Carey has been confined to lu

The a barn

.Massmn will remain in Medford

Hair fioods at Wholesale Prices
Mndums Smith and Davidson will

bo In tho city for a few days with
a complete line of hair goods, con-

sisting of puffs, chignons, curls nnd
switches, at 132 East Main Btroot,
Spirella Corset Parlors. 250

Hasklus for Health.

J. F. Terry resigned as foreman
of Mudden's orchard to accept a sim-

ilar position at Ma.xonu's.
I). W. Moon left Mmidny on a busi-

ness trip to Portland, where ho will
remain somo days.

Mrs. l.csmlster and children spent
Saturday and Sunday In Medford.

Tho Modern Woodmen held their
Insinuation on last Friday evening.
The officers instilled wore Wnyno
hoover, venerable consul; A. E. ho
Ponto, worthy advisor; 1. C. Robnett,
bauker; W. E. Alexander, clerk; D.
C. Grim, escort; A. J. Freel, watch-
man: henard Williams, sontry; W. C.

hoover, mnnngor. Splendid refresh-
ments were served nnd all present
had a most evening.

lled for the past week with grippe
anil conpilii'atio'is.

Miss Clara Allen of North Talent
went up to Ash'iiud on the Sniidn.
afternoon I rain to spju 1 a few days
with her cousin,, Mis. William Cni-p-b- ell

of that city.
All the boys of the yovifcr set

in Phoenix turned o'lt i,r a iod
time sleighing Fridav and Saturday
evenings. The hill oi. tin e'li-- d side
of Hear creek w.i.-- lica.lpiarlci ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stancliff vis-

ited home folks in Phoenk Saturday.

and packing

Death of
OWNER

Enables us to offer what we honcstl' believe is the best
bargain in a producing orchard in the valley. There arc
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station. '

j s.j
There arc about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, Winesaps,

Newt owns. Trees are about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
peaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There are also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
were three years old this winter.

The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

buildings consist of house,
house.

Wo think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to '1000 boxes of apples and
G000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

A team o"f horses and a full equipment of machinery gogs
wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $100 an acre. The
terms asked are half cash, balance eas'. If you cannot
meet these terms as to the cash required, make us an offer,

W. T. York &

ne-t,fr- 'f ,f

LARGE

toughest

enjoyable

g

Co.

Spitzenbergs,

'.ii.''''.-- ""W!i.'""if ii"-,j-

4 r-rrrr
j Campbell &
X

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
! CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS
X

X Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-C0RE- Y BLDG.
s 'yrv''-

Medford Iron Works
E. 0. Trowbridge, Prop,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

lbJW!.!

Tvtf

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

r 44f&sX44r4
...ALFALFA LAND....

SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition in the state, located on tho
mniii line of the. Southern Pacific railroad, hotvvecn SnerameuJo and
Sun Franeifico.

IDKAIj CLIMATES.
AHUNDANCK OK WATEIt FOR IRKIQATION.

Write U.s for Infornialion.
Dixon Alfalfa Land Co, Dixon, Cal.

s' pm,4v i , ' itiTi .r.vx
rmaML-:- j 'rzs ssK :'..0:,jbP5v

srFAU AMn imr
All Work Guaranteed

I
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THRIVE

on our hrend and rolls. Tt is simp'y
tho ninount of nulriiucnt

they dqrivo from them. They like it,
too. Kven tnko our bread in pref-
erence to ordinnry cake. It must ho
pretty good to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery &

Tr,v Kitfola IJroad.

waito iirATiwn

Prices
(Si

J

$ 11 North ) Phone 303 2
2

J. B. ENYART, Prosidont. J A. PERRY,

JOHN S. ORTII, Casliior. W. B. Asa't Cashier.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL

WE SOLICIT YOUR

x

The

Reasonable

PRICE

Street

2493

PLUMBING
COFFEILN

St..Medfoid.Oro.

fM.4U,

Baumbach

NURSERYMAN

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

PATRONAGE.

PATTERSON"!llO.
QUAKER

x X

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE LINE-PE- ARS,

AISLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES AND A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office 116

Office Phone 2381

CHILDREN
W0NDERFULY

astonishing

Delicatessen.

Main

Res. Phone

Vico-Preaide-

JACKSON,

THE

BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED

NURSERY

AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES;

SHRUBS,


